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Foreign Intelligence.

Reclined by'the Jhip Light,Horfc, from Brijltil.

LONDON, Juno 7?23.
Alliteration.?A company of comedians, giving

a ftiort hiflory of the tingedy of Louis XVI. and,
fpeakingof that monarch, describe him as having
Mien " a fa*age~faerifice to the sanguinary decrees
of a fct of Democratic regicides." This is very lit-
tle inferior to that celebrated theatrical fcho/ium on
a Roman History, which invited the ladies
and gentlemen of a village in Cornwall, to " feaft.
their eyes and ear 6 with a granJperformance, which
would exhibit the mod diabolicaland damnable de-
signs, which, directed by dauntless dch-inoe, delu-
gedwith dellruQion the devoted domair.s of a def-
perat« dictator."

LAW REPORT.
BVCHAN V. SWAINJON.

This was an attion brought by Dr. Buchan to
recover damages against Mr. Swainfon, Proprietor
of Velno's VegetableSyrup.

Mr. Erfkine, Counsel for the Plaintiff, ftafed
that his Client having, in a book which he publish-
ed, made some unfavourable observations upon the
vegetable syrup, Mr. Swainfon infeited an adver-
tisementin a morning paper, refle&ing very severe-
ly upon Dr. Buchan. Mr. Erfkine said, he was
not inflrudled by his client to make any attack up-
on Mr. Swainfon, or to decry the virtues of his
medicine ; but he conceived that Dr. B. had a
right, in a fair disquisition on a medical fubjeft, to
give an opinion upon that, or any other medicine.

He (hea called a witness to prove the publicati-
on of the advertisementby the defendant.

After which, Mr. Mingay made a very ingeni-
ous speech for the defendant.?He contended that
Dr. Buchan had no right to complain,of this as- '
fault upon his character, because it appeared that
he had given the firft blow;he began the attackby '
abuiing ihc defentlanr'rTireStclne, the property of >
wbichfhe had purchased at a great expence, and \u25a0consequently was extremely anxious, to protest it. 1Mr. Mingay said, he had a number of witnesses in '
his brief, who, from experience, could prove the <
efficacy of this syrup in a certain cafe ; but he 1thought it would not be quite proper to call them.

Lord Kenyon made fpvcral observationsupon the
ease?said that he belived many of these medicines 1
were efficacious, but might be produ&ive of great ;
saifchief, by btiog takenwithout proper advice. fThe Jury, which was a special one, withdrew for t
a quarte- of an hoOr; after which they brought in a cverdidt for the plaintiff?Damages 1001. c

B

£7be followingy tho' not of a very recent date, diftlo- 1
fes some interejiingp'aritcularsu

FRANCKFORT, June 5.
- i

1returned ycfterday from Baumholder, which was
then the head-quatters of the Imperial and Royal c
atmy. 1 have seen a good Seal, but "have heard r
more; io the course of this letter I hope to be able w
to prove both these assertions. . 11

The troops ih geneial appeared animated with' c<
the modfanguineexpc<3ation of success ; they jorut ai

«d for an engagement, and promised to rout the n
enemy,wherever they should find them. The ar-
mistice has done wonders for the allied army the
men look well; and being refrefhed, and much bet- if
terclothed than usual, their appearanee isconfider- f<
ablyin favour of the cause for which they are so tl
eagerto aft. l( is greatly to be lamented, however ,

w
that the Austrian Officers are tired of the war ; b
and that idea has, in too frequent instances, fnp- e'

pressed every sentiment of loyalty and of rational ft
patriotism. This may appear a paradox to those o
who areaccumftomedto hear the Austrian officers ai

spoken of with enthusiastic commendation ; but It
their difaffe&ion i* as plain a matter of fad, as it is P
a real fu'ojeS of regret. The soldiers know and g
speak of it ; but they are resolved to do their duty, si
in defiance of the bad examplewhich too many of
their superiors think proper to'give them. There
ar«,of course, fevtrral honourable exceptions. 7

Lift Sunday, the 29th ult. the whole French ft
line fired a grand feu d; joye, as an act of tfiankfgiv- R
iiig for their unparalelled success in Italy. General V
Jourdan had previously informed his Royal High-,
liefs the Archduke of his intentions, left any alarm si
flioiild be caused, by the firing, in the Allied army, w

The 3"! ft, at three quarters after twelve, the 1 r<
French partially attacked the out-pofls* and took a
few prisoners of-Latour'sdragoons. They attcmp- u
ted to make themfelvcs mafterjfc>fKirn, which du- E
ring the cessation of hostilities was considered, on ti
both fides, as a neutral village ; but they were de- t<
seated by M. General Schellenber, after a smart
contest. The Saxons, in that affair, as in all others,
behaved well, and took about 50 prisoners, h

It was*remarked, rather judiciously, as beingfin. I
gular, that the Archduke, who had put art end to C
the armifticc, should have allowed his outposts to r<
be attacked, asit was pretty generallyexpeftcd that tl
the Allies would have commenced the hostilities, a;
their previous conduit appearing to have been an rr
earnest of such intentions.

The Archduke, who had advanced very far, fc
thought fit to retire to Meffenheim, where head ti
quarters are to be this evening ; this falling off ex- I*
cites no small degree of astonishment ; as the allies tl
retreat, the French march on ; and it is extremely nn
pjobable that General Jourdan will have his'head- H
quarters to-day at Baumholder. It was theopini- al
on of the Allied-Generals that the enemy would tc
have immediately crossed the Mofella at the com- 01

sneiicem-ent of hostilities; but they reckoned with k<
out their holl.

The tft of June the Prince of Wurtemberg was la
attacked, forced by the French to pass the gi
Sieg with some Iqfs ; the day following, howefcr, be
the Prince had the advantage, drove the enemy, cr
and took his former position. The Republicans la
are not in force at Deux-Ponts but their Camp H
nrar S.heweigen is very formidable.

The affairs in Italy continue to wear a cloudy 2fl
afpeft ; theeotmyon the 30th ult. had not entered ve
the Pope's dnmtnions ; but, at fcveral points, they m;
had marched into the Venetian territory, which in no
frawiton of Uesty irritated, beyocd the th;

Senate and thepeople. The French had reached
as far as Brescia, thirty-eight leagues from the ca-
pita! sfthe Republic. The 28th, General 13cau

F lieu was within eight leaguesof Manrya, which has
plenty of provifioni, and has 800 oxen within its
walls. The Tyrolian.i are all volunteering in de-
fence of whateverthey hold most dear and sacred ; 1

ing in proportion as they are equipped th'ey join the ar-
nd, my. It seems to be the indention of the French to <
ing march to lnfpruck and Muniih ; but there is a
-ees moral certainty that they will be too vigotoufly
lit- opposed, to be able to effedt their all destroyingpur-
on pole. The Tyroleans are excellent soldiers, and go c
lies to battle with more pleasure than, several other rta-

-ajl t ions proceed to a feait. 1
ich Count Metternich is on his way to the Court of J
de- London, on matters of the htgheft moment; mer-
:lu- chants here, of the firft refpeftability, go so far as t

lef- to assert thai they have certain proofs that his mis- 1
lion has a pacificatory tendency ; and what goes
still more to fandiion their belief is, that Heid-
Quarters are expefled to be at Mentz, to-morrow si
evening. A Courier is arrived from Vienna, with g

to orders to the Afchduke to hold himlelf on the de- h
tor fen five ! You will of course ask why his Royal si

Highsefs interrupted the armiftlce ??My answer si
ed is Nefcio. Why, having put an end to the armif. 0

fh- tice, did the French show themselves so eager to a
he recommence hostilities ??Nefcio again. Why, as- v
er- ter havingadvancedabove sixty miles, did the Prince tl
re- conceive the idea ofreturning to his former pofiti- tlr as 011 ??Nefcio ! Some fay, that want of provisions E
p. is the cause ; others assign other reasons ; ?The -I
lis womb of time, however, is pregnant with grand,
a perhaps with events,

to \u25a0
ie, of Government with the Ar.- K

ti. my ot the Rhine, and Moselle to the Executive k
Directory. 1i

ii- " Head.Q_narters at Artzheim, June9.
at " The Austrian army, which had fp bravely le

if. broken the jt flying as fafi. as possible,
a t without firing a shot. Our van-guard pulhed for.
,y ward yesterday as far as Durkhcim, without being P
8f able to overtake them. Kaiferflautern, Nieulladt,
id and Spikes are occupied iy our troops. The Gt-neral Officers, who were on a reconnoiting party,
in t oo'l too prisoners, who are all rejoiced at tlieir
ie capture, and prove to whata degree a spirit of de-
ie preffion prevails in their army. « haussmann." at
s. BOLOGNA, May 15.

" e
ie When it was known here that the French had
:s" arrived in the Duchy of Modena, the Senate, in
lt virtue ot powers inherent in it, but which had by ,

gradual encroachments beenalmoft extinguishedby 1,r the Court of Rome, met to deliberate upon the
a dangerswith which the citv was threatened. Itdidnot wait for orders from Rome, and the Cardi-

nal Legate did not protest agatnft its proceedings. ; $
1- The Senateresolved to demand a suspension of arms,

until the Holy Father had an oppoitunityof treat. ,
W

ing for peace. Hie result is not yet known. 1
s Meanwhile measures are taking to prepare for dif-
il charging a military contribution ; the city of Fe-d rjana has collected money for the fame purpose, of |J te which the Clergy are to pay three-fifth#. Rotnag- an

11a is the province wlych will fuffer most by these vv;
b/ contributions. Specie is there extremely scarce,
- and the Freiick u-t]l »aUc i n payment the aflig- -e nais of the Holy Father. J

PARIS, Janet6.e Peace draws near, in spite of the gold and the s ol. intrigues of the British Cabinet, in spite of the ef- an- forts of some of our factious citizens, who, findinga their account in the war, and the enormousexpence th1, which it occasions, wife to render it perpetual, and nei by that means complet* the generalruin. We have
- every reason to believe, that the Directory will fuf- B,1 fer no opportunity to escape of meriting the titlee of benefadtorsot Europe, by concluding, as (oon
s as -possible, with all the Continental Powers, at jh.
t least, a peace worthy of the new fortunes of the Gis Republic. We will even venture to affirm, that a th<J general peace will take place on the Continent be- pft
, fore the expirationof a month,
f 29th Prarial (June 17.) or<e There was a strong report M Manheim on the adi7th, that orders had arrived from Vienna to desist ?
i from all offenfive operations on the left bank of the fedRhine, and which had determined the return of Se!1 Wurmfer to the environs of Manheim. froLetters from Badia Hate, that the Corfican in--1 furgents have jutt obtained poffeflion of Baftia fuc
. where they have made Sir Gilbert Elliot, the Vice- fore roy, a ptifoner. 1his news needs confirmation. Laa We are a/fured that Buonaparte has promised to wii
- return to Pans by the way of Vienna, provided the ret
- Lmperor should not conclude a peace. If he con- in.n tuiuea his route, General Kleber will soon be able we
- to make hands with hira. fer

1 {June 19.) by
' M. de Stael will quit Paris in a few days. He thehad leceived orders from his Court to present to the wi«??r Rtha" fcn' in qua,l'ty Swedilh pla> Charge d Affaires. The Diredojy has refufed toa receive this new envoy. It is said on this occasion,t that the Directory did r.«,t wish to spare Rufffi, the we, appointment of ner secret agents, by acknowledge- of1 mg one of her public agents.

, ,
Tf le

,
° f SPai » prohibited, by a royal W, fcheoule, all the tribunals, even that of the Inonifi- he,t.on from mo,eft,ng the French-in their worihip. he

' r blsVkrer'.fecW> in tl- fime;?fchedule, "as that those alone will be acknowledged as French atf men, who.are recognized by the .mbaffador of the fedRepubhf. The latter, on his fide, has noticed to oth- aU the French who reside in Spain, that they are do,1 to enjoy the privilegegranted by the royal frhedule, ' the- only folong as'they (hall be decorated with theto- an^- ken ct rreach liberty.
The frigate La Vengeance, belonging to the fire5 lail division difpatehed from Brest for St. Domin wht go, has captured the ship Edgar, from Liverpool, wel, bound to Africa. 1 his vessel was burnt, and her, crew put on board the corvette Athalanta. The her

, latter has taken aRd funic the brig indufiry, and the to Iriudfon, C.tpt. Wcbftei, laden with flour. quiIt appears by a letter from Augfburrh of the2d jiift. that the Gnfons informed the Austrian go- tvernment t>f the project of the French troops, to burmarch through the Valteline, adding, that it was aminot ,n_ their power to prevent this march, and that Ruthe said goxcrsmcui auit thcrefpreadept fsch reea- de

itd 'hires, as.it (hould think to i; i.;»»ale that
ca- p-ojeft. In cenfequence of this Istir.utioA, the
au Austrian troop's, who are arrived in the environs of
has "Infpriick, as well a« the armed inhabitants of Ty-
its rol, have received orders to occupy the two passes,
3e- which lead into the Brifgaw, and it is supposed,
d ; that they will be defended with the utrroft vigour,
ar The Minitier of Marine hns officially coiitra-
to di&ed the report of a plot having been formed at

i a Toulon, to furifnd.tr that pott to the Englidi.
fly MENTZ, Jane 3.
ir- A courier is said to have arrived, bringing an or-
go der io suspend ofFenfive operations.
ia- Within these two days a regiment of carabineers

and four battalions of fufileeis have defiled from
of Manheim, which have returned fom the aimy of
?r- Wurmfcr to mareh to-the Brifgaw, wheretheyair

cs to replace an equal number of troops departed for
if- Tyrol.
es MANHEIM, June 4..
d- This morning the regiment of Huflars of Wtirtfi-
iw fer repaffed the Rhine, and tWkihe route to Biif-
th gaw. We are likswife alTured, that other troops
!e- have repafled the Rhine latt night, rod taken the
?al fame route. This movement is, it is said, the re-
er fult of orders arrived from Vienna, that the troops
if. of the Bifgaw may move to Tyrol) menaced by the
to armyof Genera! Buonaparte. On the other hand,
if. we are affjred, that peace is concluded on, at least,
ce that the preliminaries are signed?What confirms
;i- this opinion is, the number of couriers arrived at
ns Bade, at Franckfott, and the head quarters of the
ie imperial army.
il, June 7.More than io,ooo men of the Imperial army on

the Rhine are gone, by foiled marches, to Ty-
x- 101, to dispute the entrance of. the French. It 16

,c kid,, that these troops will be replaced by an equal
number of men, who are on their march from Gal-lieia.?lt is added, that twelve battalion* for the

v reinforcement of the army, have departed from
the Bannat, Sclavonia, Croatia and Hungary.r . SCHWALBACH, June 9.

rr Particular detail of the battles of the sth, 6th, andbetween the Imperial and French Armies ofthe Sarnbrc and Meufe, and ths Rhine and Mo-
, file.
\u25a0'r BATTLE OF ALTENKIRCHEN.On the sth, at break of day, General Collaud

attacked the entrenched camp of the Auftrians,
near Altenkirchen. After an engagement of four

j hours, as bloody as obstinate, victory was uncertain.
n General Collaud, equally irritated at the iofs of

his troops and the'reliftance of the enemy, orderedthe charge to be beaten. The grenadiers then ad-vanced with fixed bayonett, and the camp wasforced.
' I'" frurts of this vifloi.y arej 3,700 prisoners,

5 pair of colours, 9 pieces of cannon,, a great num- 1
!(

°' waggons, and two general officers, one of 1' whom is dangerously wounded. The number ofkilled ii estimated at 1,500 men on both fides. i
: BATTLE NEAR BIRCHENFEL AND OBER- 1
_ STEIN.
" It was General Merceau's division that was or-dered to-attack the left wing of the Auftrians on

all points. After fsveral bloody engagements, inw.n'ch both parties loil a great number of men, tlie
' AgftrHßH frU TjiUc French advanced "by
? forced marches. In the interval, General Cham,

pionnet attacked the Auftrians at Stromberg and itsenvirons, with so much impetuosity, that they were; forced to fly to Bingen, whither he follovved'them,and took a position on the heights.
- At

r
rhl famc time.General Bernadetta drove

- thtm frem the Nahe, whifh river his army pasTednear bingen, and took an advantageous position. ,
- Another engagement happened 011 tht'^lari
- BATTLES OF NIKDEIi-LAHNSTEIN, POSTEN-\u25a0 .. . , n

I>ORF AN®. HOCHEIM.1 Notwithstanding the advantageous position oft jhe Auftiians at tfcefd different points, Generals: Gremer and Bonnard attacked and surrounded1 them, ind made 5,000 prifonets, besides taking 23\u25a0 pieces of cannon, and a number of waggons.On the afternoon of the sth, General Kleber ,ordered the fortrefs of Ehrenbreitfteiu to be block-aded.

1 Vft !° :IOU,: n « daV feveral strong columns pas-\u25a0 fed the Lahn; the firft are now at Naftelin and: frolTm te " 3UCS fr ° m Fr» ntkf°", aod eleven ,trom iVlayencc. '
' CliarleS' the rapid, i-rcffes of GencraltKhrber in the environs of theorellsot WcftsrwalJ, and the other iide of thsLahn, and wiihrng to oppose the French armies1 with more couhderable forces, caused his army t0: yetue from the Hundfruck, and defile by Mayence
. niorder to protest the right bark of the Rhine, ai ;? well a 5 the Mayn, in concert with-XJentfal Wurm-ler ; but General Jourdan defeated tlffe <ief lt.-asby pafling the Rhine with his principal forces in' a: the environs of Andernach, Coblentz, and N,eu-

; p,' a
e
c
d
e;

His head-quarters argat th« lail mentioned

a. Tir OLD BAILEY.' Ann Woodley and her fetvant Anr. fohnfon
? Harding! eallng ' en guinoas, theproperty' J

Mr Harding deposed that he picked vp Ann -Wood ey, at r)rury.lane playhouse, and handed' "

r . .o a coach, and when he paid the link-b.y Uhe felt his purse in his pocket ; i, contained ten gui- hi
at the W3S ° Ut of the coach "

fed nurf- he mis-led his purs Ihe lady tried to make off at the D,' fier door, but the priforter catching her, (he felldown: her maid, Ann Johnson. ran to her, and «

and l,e?mg d°T f^ am"i "K bctwee" '"iftref,
purff with j 1

'uippofed the maid received the th(J r' ,

th v^'llc h (he ran into the house : the mi- int" °?"; d b' ,
«ell enough where it went F ,
her m"idtChman fU'° rC P 0 niiftrelsand G

quitted. Delearched.~'lhe pnfone.s were ac- th

STOCKHOLM, May ,3.
Wrgh 'S"'TVed hereyd^'da>' frJm st- P«erf

~

de Roltiiftein "?

bit disarm the fleet of galleys, Which wai begun lo he
the done this morning. . Government has alio cjufeii
iof it to be official!)' announced at the exchange that
fy- themeichfots might cwtinue their con>merc« with'.-Fes, out the lead danger. Notwithstanding all this, the
ed, great fleet is to be put in,ci)iidit;on for failing
nir. the 24th of this month.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 1.
The Ruffian Envoy has complained to the R e isEffenc'i, relative to tic Polish Count Qginfki,' *j I(J

or is fuffercd to re fide in the capital, and of fereral 1,.

ther Pulifh Nobles, supported by the Turks in Mol-
davta. The Envoy affined the Turkilh miniHer,

ni that the Emprefb could not icmain indifferent to
the protection granted to so many Polish emigrant*

" in the Turfcifti Empire.
j-o) . The Reis Effendi arifwered. tfjat the name of E-

migrant was unknown in Turkey, and that the
Porte had always had Grangers, and especially Poles
in its fer'vice ; but that h.e would neierthelefsrepre-

?j- sent the affair te the Qrand Seignior.
From Vienna it is teported, that in consequenceI 5 or the assemblage of a large body of troops between

_
Bialow and Bender, the palfage oyer the Dniellcr
into Moldavia is stopped?and from Bosnia, it isP' said that war is a&ualiy declaied. Fresh difference*

j are mentioned to have arisen between our court andIf' theDivan, and it it urged, that in consequence of
the prevalence ofthe French inteteft withtheGrand

' Seignior, we must cither become a party in the
waT' or cammit ourselves with Russia, whom we
are bsund by treaty to fnrni(h vyith 30,900 men, ifattacked by the. r Belides the supplies r«-

3i)
ct 'vec' at Conft.antinople from the French, the Em-peror of Morcccp has sent a valt quantity of popper
and falt-petie to the ai fenal at Constantinople, andI and particular inftrudtions have been giventothejeS

1 ven military clafTes i:i the Turkish armies to hold
i(, themtelves in readiness to a£k against the enemiesofthe Prophet. It is even affirmed, that with refpeit

to Auftiia, a proportion, toguarantee our fortreiTesand possessions on the Frontiers, has been refufed.
preparations ii: Turkey "are fomewhat-a&J; '

ted, but apparently for no other reason, but be-J' cause the object of them is obtained. As-for the2 pretence that the vatt forces colleftad at Adrianople
»nd other places ar6 to ail against the rebels; every

j one whorecolle&s the proceedingsof the OttomanPower in 1787, may obfe'rve tljar the fame excuses
were then made ufc of, till the Potte unexpectedlydeclared war against jhe Ruffians, and imprisoned

f their ambassador.
d lrem-the St.ir.
I- Buonaparte, Ccmmandct in Chiefofthe French Army
is cf Italy, to the People 0/ the u'lanefi.Tht Nobles, the Priests, the Agents of Austria
s, mtfleaa the 1 nhabitants cvf thelebeautiful countries;
i. tiie fc.ench army, alike generous and powerful, will>f treat the peaceable and tranquil inhabitants with>f fraternity : they will be terrible as the fire fromheaven, to rebels, and to the villages which affordthem prote&ion.

Art. I. In consequence, the Commander in Chiefdeclares ail those villages in a (fate of Rebellion,
n which have not conformed to the law of the 6thn Prairial. The generals (hall fend against thosee \u2666'hV
y fe't fire to tFem, and put to deathall who shall befound in arms. All the pri t £U and N.ibles whos shall befwitnd in the tebellious communes Hulle be arretted as hoffages and fentr to France.
i> Art. 11. All the villages in Which the alarm bellshall be rung, {hall be immediately reduced to
fl allies ;I he grncl* Is are refponftblc for the exe«d cution of this order. /

Art. 111. Ihe villages in the territory of which
any Fienchmen shall be afTaffiuated, (hall pay afine of one third of the contribution which they

p are accustomed to pay so tjie ArchJake yi one
year, unless they point out, arreil, and deliver up

j the afTaflin to the army.
Art. IV. Everyman found with a gun and ammu-nition shall be immediately shot, by order of theGeneral of the billrift..r Art. V. Every country honfe in which arms shall

be found concealed, shall pay a thirdof "us rent,by way of fine t every house in whieh a gun shall
' be found fliall be byrnt, unless the landlord shalldeclare to whom it belongs.

Art. VI. All noble or opulent persons, who (hall
I be convidied of hiving excited the people to re-volt, eitherby dismissing their feivants, or,by cen-
; Turing the French, shall be arretted as hostages,'

" and conveyed to Francs ; and half theirpropertyshall be confifcated.
BUONAPARTE.) *

i . w.
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5 CHEAP AND ELEG/NT EDITION OF

The HOLT BIBLE.
i Containing the OH and Ndw
. - Teitameots and the Apocrypha, with marginal notes and re-

erenccs. An Index ;or an accoint of the raoft remarkable
palfugcsin the old and new Teftancnr, pointing to the places
wne»cintney happened, snd to tit places of scripturewhere*

| tn they are recorded.?A Table cf Time.?Tables of scrip-
ture mealures, weights and coins : with an appendix,contain-ingthe method of calculating its measures ©f surfacii
hitherto wanting in Treatieson this A Table of Ojfica

, and Conditions of men.
CONDITIONS

1. The size of this Edition will be a LARGE FOLIO,printed on a beautiful new type, aol good pjpef* made par*I ticulatlylor it, It will be ptiDliftieajn Numbers, notto ex-
ceed 30, one of which will be deliveed w«ekly to fuhlc >i -

ers, at a quarter of a dollar. Those Abfcribers who preferr
u

CC J l^e complete, will be att nded to by figr.ifyingthe fame on any of the fubfeription pa>crs inrhe Bookltoret
in this city.

2* There willbc ap advance in the rice* on fubferibingafter the ftrft of August next.
3 - In the courfeof the Work willle givea an elegantwontifpiece?From an Engraving of th celebrated artirt,

utlc NION.
Bs*RiMAN & Co. gratefullyacknowltjgcthe verv liberal

encouragement they havemet with; and h*/ereafontobelieve
. thc cxecution of iheir edition will ariycr everv expec-tation, and fpea£ its own praifc. \May fi6?^*wepM*
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